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LET TfiEM SETTLE IT. VERY SUDDEN DEAappointment amf trip to Honolulu. 
Mr, Blonnt said that on his arrival 
there ha found the Islands and the
government entirely under the control 
or protection of. the United 8tales 
troops. The American flag floated 
over the government building in 
which the officers of the provisional 
government conducted their business. 
E v e r y  where was noticed the Influence 
of this country upon the people of the 
islands. It was evident, Mr. Biouat 
said, that it would be difficult to 
secure aa impartial account os opinion 
uninfluenced by the surroundings as 
long as this state of affairs continued. 
Consequently be decided on the 81st 
of March, two days after his arrival, 
that la accordance with the spirit of 
his instructions and in the interest of 
fair play the flag should be taken 
down and the troops removed. Of 
this decision be informed President 
Dole, and on the following day, April 
l. he ended the temporary protector
ate and had the Sag lowered. This 
proceeding he defended as withld the 
scope of his mission, sad as an en
tirely proper proceeding under the 
circumstances. The subeequeat 
events, he said, proved thaidhe pres
ence of the American troops was ho* 
necessary to preserve order or to pro
tect the lives and property of either 
Americans or natives. The reports 
of Minister Willis will be transmitted 
to ooagress as soon as they can be 
copied. ‘ / , . *

feared that they were defeated. At 
the outset of the meeting Mr. Tartney 
moved that the question as to whether 
the internal revenue features were to 
be reported in aa Independent bill 
should ba referred to n Democratic 
caucus. This brought out an animated 
discussion. When the vote was taken 
the Tar.ney motion prevailed bv a 
vote of 9 to 5. Mr. Bynum furnished 
the surprise of the meeting by moving 
to reconsider the entire revenue bill, 
as practically agreed upon at n meet
ing some time ago. This motion also 
prevailed by a vote of fl to 6.

REAR END COLLISION
INTEREST!WO CULLINCS 

THE DAILY PRESS

Da l l m , Tex., Jaa. 16.— A. T. 
Mitchell of Perth Amboy, N. J., was 
found dead in his room at the "St 
George hotel about 11 o'clock yester
day morning. He was n representa
tive of the Fairbanks Scale company, 
with headquarters at New Orleans. 
He was seen In the hotel'office on 
Sunday night apparently la good 
health, but ho did not go to supper, 
and be was absent from the breakfast 
table yesterday morning. Knocks oa 
his door elicited as answer. The

w I shinoton, Jan. 16.—The Demo
crats in the house are conferring to
gether with the purpose of practically 
agreeing on some action in regard 
to Hawaii. There seems no doubt 
that so much of Holman’s resolution 
as declares against the restoration of 
the queen will be adopted. Minister 
Stevens will be censured for having 
gone beyond his legitimate sphere of 
action in assisting the revolution, and 
it wilt be declared the duty of the 
United States to protect Hawaii 
against interference from foreign pow
ers. Tho question of establishing 
some sort of temporary protectorate 
over the islands, to continue only 
until the Hawaiian people can estab
lish a permanent government for them
selves, has been suggested, but meets 
with little fnvor from the Democrats.

was Several houses in Hearne were
ig on burglarised a few nights ago. hev- 
i the oral arrests were made oa suspicion, 
ansit • man named Coffin being one. He 
I tho was placed In the calaboose. During 

and the night some parties obtained the 
emed keys and took Mr. Coffin out and 
fleet- banged him up twice to make him 
tnind confess, but no confession was ex- 
egro. tracted. Mr. Coffin went before the 
skin, grand jury at Franklin and. It is said, 
nose, identified several of the parties wbp 
I cars | strung him up.
,or°~ Marshall's death rate for the year 

1898, aa given by the undertaken, la 
° wer : the smallest of any other year sinoe 
r 1878: Adults, white. HI; children, 

white, 16; total, *6. Adults, colored, 
*8; children, colored, 19; total, 47;

P grand total 63. Besides the above 
“ V?1* there were IS deaths in the Texas and 
“ “ "  Pacific hospital of parties brought 

here trom °tker places, making in nil 
.° n ~. an average of eight deaths per month 

in n eity of a population of over 6000.
coni The widow of Juan Salas, who was 

g bis killed by Dr. Frank Fanning last Oe- 
itate- tober at San Antonio, haa filed suit 
t t r i f  against the doctor for t i t ,  003 dam- 
form. I* will ba remembered that the
iters, Mexican wad killed on the road one 
i did dark the circumstance# being
l 8:46 that the doctor mistook him for 
root. , •  thug.
• *oo A quarrel over o debt of (2.60. at 
> was Wallis, Austin county, recently, be* 
mads tween Mack Horn sod WU1 Ransom, 
upon ia which ths former waa seriously 
f he cut. On# out extended „ eighteen 

- inches up and down the spinal col- 
tne umn. one cut around the nock and

N kw  T o n .  Jan. I t — A frightful 
aoeideat occurred yesterday morning 
on ths west side of the Hackensack 
bridge,on the Morris and Essex branch 
of tho Deinware, I^aekawana and 
Western railroad. ▲ train whieh 
leaves Roseville et 8 o’ clock crashed 
into the rear of the Dover express, 
telescoping two oars. Fifteen passen
gers in these two cars are known to 
have been kiliod and at least twenty- 
Are are horribly Injured. There is 
much difficulty in identifying the dead 
and injured. The collision is said to 
hare bean due to fog. Tralee always 
alow up wheu approaching the Hack
ensack bridge. The South Oraage 
train was running no done behind the 
Dover express that there waa no time 
to send back a flagman.

terday. The nomination of Scott 
Harrison aa surveyor of customs at 
Kansas City waa before the committee 
for report to tho senate. Harrison is 
the brother of ex-Presideot Harrison 
and has always claimed to be a Demo
crat, .thoegh he has voted the Repub
lican ticket, having voted for his 
brother and the Republican candidate 
for congress at the last election. 
Tarsnoy, the Democratic member of 
congress from Kansas City, wanted 
another man. appointed and bitterly 
fought Harrison. In the executive 
session of the commerce committee 
yesterday the political record of Har- 
rison waa shown and when this was 
done the iaquiry was made of the 
Republican members as to what they 
would do if they were in the majority 
aad Harrison was put before them as 
a  Republican appointee with his re
cord. They said they would refuse 
to report his confirmation. The vote 
was taken and every member. Demo
crats and Republicans, voted-to re
port against his confirmation.

Justice Skeleton

N n r  Castle, Pa . Jak. 13.—The 
sensational cane of Prof, Hartshorns 
and Dr. E. H. Campbell who wore 
accused by the Robinson sisters Thurs
day of a t t e m p t i n g  to murder them, 
has had additional Interest lent to It 
by, the charge of Detective Marshall 
yesterday of murder against the two 
accused men. The authorities claim 
to have avideaoe to show that Miss 
Alda Robinson's baby was alive when 
born and Miss Maggia’ s statement re
garding the burning of the Infant It  
the cooking stove was substantially 
corroborated by Aida yesterday. Prof. 
Hartahorne's preliminary bearing is 
set for January 16. Dr. Campbell is 
still at large, but his arrest Is mo
mentarily expected.

RfimrkflMfl.
W ashington, Jan. 11.— Yesterday 

Senator Peffer (Populist) of Kansas 
complained that there had beffn un
reasonable delay in- beginning the 
construction of the public building at 
Selina, Kan. Appropriation had 
bdea made four or five years ago. 
and the plans had not yet been begun. 
Senator Gorman (Democrat) of Mary
land said the trouble waa that con
gress had made appropriations for 
■sore public buildings within the last 
tew years than it ban been physically 
possible to construct. The appropri
ations of the government during tho 
past three years had exceeded by 
over (800,000,000 the total revenues 
fft the government. Senator Call 
(Democrat) of Florida thought It waa 
important that all public buildings to 
be constructed should be begun as 
soon aa possible, in order to give em
ployment to the minions of unem
ployed American laborers now in act
ual need and distress. Senator Dolph 
did net think it was the doty of the 
government to provide "for general 
destitelion.

Hoctree. Tex., Jan. I f .— Newt 
waa reeeived here yesterday of n 
desperate shooting affray at Fulsbear, 
oa the Araaaat rasa road, in Fort 
Bead couaty. The parties to it were 
Deputy Sheriff William Smith of that 
county aad Mr. J. H. Rhoades. Mr. 
Rhoades waa displaying a Winchester 
rifle la a manner that caused the 
officer to request him to diaroatinus 
It. He claimed that be had the right 
to de to, aad whea the eflfoer started

W ashington. Jan. 16.— The reel 
work on the tariff bill will commence 
to-day wheo the MU wUl be read by 
sections and be open to amend meat 
under the fifteen minute rule. It is 
of the utmost importance that every 
democratic member be present In the 
houen from this t  me until Umb passage 
of the «ell. Thun far the discussion 
has been limited to general debate, 
but from this time forward the actual 
voting on amendments wUl proceed 
from day to day. It wUl be neces
sary. to maintain a quorum, aa 
the absence at any time of a sufficient 
number for a rote, might involved the 
loss of a day or two in the considera
tion of the bill. What la of more cam. 
sequence is that the amending of the 
bill should be made while the* friends 
of the measure and the majority of 
the bouse are present to express their 
■preferences. It would be most ua- 
fortunate if amendments were made 
from day to day through the abasert 
of a sufficient number of Democratic 
members to prevent them. For this 
reason it  is essential that the Demo
cratic i majority should attend the 
session* from to-day until,the de
bate doses as it will be the oniy 
means of avoiding the distortion of 
the entire measure.

Bard w ell Ky., for having assaulted 
and murdered two girls. The affair 
created excitement among theeelored 
people of the north, strong  preteats

bed been put to denth. A
few eights ago Mm. Morris, a
colored woman who lived next doer 
to where MlUer lived, heard a noise, 
and going to the door saw Milter’ s 
body la n burning, seething, writhing

At Houston recently a negro walked 
into the Sweeay loan office to leave a 
shovel aa ooflateral for a cash. loan. 
White n clerk was examining, the 
shovel to determine Its worthAtha 
negro picked up a tray containing* a 
dozen watches aad quietly decamped 
with the tickers.

The iafaat daughter of Dr. C. C. 
QuiUian was badly burned recently 
at Garrison. Nacogdoches county, by 
falling fate au open fireplace, burning 
the flesh off its right arm to tho boao, 
also burning the left arm and right

everything before it. Several miners' 
cabins in its path were crushed aad 
buried. Cornelius Mr< teevy and John 
Holies were eating dinner in tlfkir 
cabins at the ttmeC and before they 
realised their danger the slide wae 
upon them, crushing the IBs out of 
them la n twinkling. It is fearedW ashington, Jan. 19.—The house 

committee on coinage, weights and 
treasures will meet to-day. and if the 
present understanding among the 
member* is ciyried out they will 
favorably report n bill to coin the 
ailter seignorage in the treasury. 
This seignorage is aa anticipated one, 
that is, if the present bullion in -the 
treasury were coined it would yield a 
neign tege* of (60.000.000. This 
amoe A can be coined as well'before 
the million is coined as after it is 
coin k. (t is said that Mr. Carlisle, 
ia  v Aw of the straitened condition of 
(hr /treasury, is anxious that such 
no storage be coined, ns it will be a 
c f /r profit and can be utilised in part 
by filling np tlie hole in the treasury, 
ft  should be observed that all sug
gestions ns to a free coinage bill are 
hushed for the present.

>t to public light 
i arrest of a am

of the Galveston. Har- 
Kan Antonio railway at 
r day* eg*. were turned 
am 1 mutes by the author-
mat of no law or statute

W ashington. Jaa. 10.—These oaten 
of the senate yesterday did not de
velop that interest that was antici
pated. The consideration of the fed
eral election- MU was not begun ac
cording to the programme of Senator 

ray. a* no one seemed prepared to 
speak, and after some colloquy be
tween Senators < 'handler, Gray aad 
Gorman over the method of proced
ure, the measure Anally went over 
until Monday. At that lima, how
ever, it comes up as on finished busi
ness and Senator Gray gave aotioe 
that be would prose its consideration 
’ ’reasonably and continuously”  un
til a vote be reached. Even 
the Hawaiian situation failed to elicit 
the debate that waa promised. Sena
tor ('handler's resolution calling for 
an opinion ns the constitutionality 
and regularity of the appointment of 
Commissioner mount by President 
Cleveland wae called np aad pressed 
for passage, but after Senator Gorman 
had expressed bis opinion that its 
passage would ba disrespectful to the 
foreign relations committee which is 
already considering the subject. Sena
tor Chandler, finding his own party 
not a unit in support of his proposL 
tioa. promptly withdrew it.

Cert is la’s Appeal.
W ashington. Jan. 16.—Secretary 

Carlisle has written a letter to Sena
tor Voorhecs, in which he makes a 
statement of the condition o f the 
treasury and of the necessity of 
measures being taken for its relief. 
He says that the time of the bouse 
has been assigned to the tariff Mil 
until the 2tth instant and for this 
reason be appeals to the senator to 
take the initiative in a measure to 
replenish the treasury. Hs adds 
that U prompt action is not taken by 
congress it will be necessary for him 
to issue bonds under exlsti*|fl*ws

is sxparted to testify. | a passenger train ran. They had
,1," _  T T  several switch keys oa their person«

Attempts* Trth . 1 when arrested.
.ArTO* ro’ Tax., Jaq 16. — I he Af»gnolia camp No. 18 Wood pan of

***** , r * t  i i Wh° * r * - j  H a tb* World, at Houston, had a 'public
attempts w  i i  w i  i tw r i i l io M i a w  installation of officers recently. Good 
Grsst . orthern tpaias near Hunter i  j m grand supper aad many good

a £ £  of n i l  2 2 2
hero on the some rood. Saturday ff ir w
eigh t They spread the rails aad , w ,
placed aa abstraction la the switch, | I® •  difficulty recently at P  ichita 
throwing it open. The obstruction w***» Offiat, manager of
was nolle*- J by railroad employes Mayfield's lumbar yard, P. J. Boyd, a 
tea* te time to avoid the north- pcouiirout attorney, was shot nod 
bound passenger train bate* wrecked, killed. Boyd leaves a wife aad three 
Aa the Saa Antonio aad Aransas Pans •kUdrs«- Cp » »  ** difficulty act 
passenger train was pulling out of known.
here for KerrrUle ths conches were J. H. Moffet, a traveling salesman 
showered with Mg rocks aad a sum- residing at 814 Florence street, was 
ber of windows broken. No one in -! knocked senseless aad robbed of 
lured. *  I about (160 near the fourth ward

San FsAuctsco, Cal. Jaa. 18:—A 
frightful railway accident occurred Sit 
Austin creak bridge, on the Northern 
PkatSs Coast railway. Aa engine 
with sight man on board was omen
ing the bridge Sunday evening when 
the bridge gave way and the engine 
crasbdd down a distance of forty fleet 
into the stream below. The stream 
was recently swollen by heavy rains. 
All ths men wars drowned except

W ashington, Jan. 11.—Secretary 
Carlisle proposed aa issue of bonds to 
the senate committee on finance yes
terday afternoon. Senators Voorhecs, 
Harris. Jones of Arkansas, Veet, Sher
man. Allison and Jones of Nevada 
were present It wae supposed that 
the secretary would have a proposi
tion formulated to present and such 
proved to be tho ceee. Mr. Carlisle 
bald be wanted authority to issue 
bonds and so stated to the committee. 
Me thinks an issue of bonds the sim
plest way to apet the apparently ap
proaching crisis in the treasury.

churches wars publicly 
terday that their aa

W ashington, Jaa. 18.—The greater 
part of the season of the senate yea. 
terday was devoted to legislative bus
iness. The nomination of Mr. Pres
ton to be director of the mint wae 
finally resurrected, after many weeks 
of slumbering, and confirmed by a 
vote of three-fiths of the senators 
present  The chief event of the open 
session of the senate wae the adoption 
of the resolution of Mr. Alien, the 
Populist senator from Nebraska, cell
ing upon the secretory of the trees 
ury to explain certain figures in hie 
recent report in regard to the gold 
importations lor 1898. Senator Del ph 
of Oregon joined with the Populist 
senator in expressing aa inability to 
comprehend the secretary’ s report 
aad the resolution of inquiry waa 
adopted without auy dissent.

Jacksonville; Fla., Jaa. 16.—A 
special from Rochelle, Fla., says: 
Thursday night Charles Willis, a 
negro desperado, eras shot aad seri
ously wounded by Thomas Petrower. 
a white man. , Friday night unknown 
parties went to the house where 
WlUis waa lying wounded, riddled 
him with buckshot aad then fired the 
bed on which the negro waa resting. 
The parties wars evidently afraid the 
negro would recover from tho wound 
inflicted by. Petrower.

Big Sandt. Tex. 
Conn, a young man, 
not fatally injured j  
at Morgan B ra ’s m 
la the ball wheel 
of his left arm waa

lag out a list of forfeited school 
under the recent qdvteo of the 
ney general that suite are not 
sary to forfeit whea default te 
on interest jam

The vacancy in the poeitL^ '

re fired at him. but without 
1 guard by tho name of Sen- 
s pretty near killing aa ax- 
rho waa driving one of the 
was running In aa attempt 
Bell. Tho fugitive hod at

Chicago, IlL, Jaa. 16.—John A. 
Dodge, a sergeant of tho Columbian 
guard during the World’ s fair, waa 
arrested yesterday charged with de
frauding the government peaaion de-

ton, Jan. 16.—The judic- 
ttee of the house has not 
Representative Stone's MU 
the payment of salaries in 
to the United States at- 
isrshals and clerks. The 
topes to reach a rote on

giving hie



TO BE BEPOBTED SEP ABATE FBOM 
TAB TABIFF

Fierce Fight in Prespeet-

Washington, D. C., Jan. 12—  
The democrats of the Ways and 
Means Committee decided today 
by a vote of 6 to 5 to report the 
income tax bill as a separate meas
ure. There will be a fierce fight 
made on tbe*income measure in the 
House, and if  it escape* there again 
in the Senate Bourke Cockran is 
loading up to lead the assault on 
the income tax proposition. It 
is probable that Mr. Hall of Mis
souri will be selected by the com
mittee make the reply to Cock
ran. Mr. McMilliri

t«*lt assured lust night the caafiO* 
would be a settler, and that all 
the Democrats would go in to dav 
and vote scjlidly to begin consider
ation of the Wilson bill, Ito*.* last 
night, however after tho adjourn
ment of the

8ab«cnx)tion Pries, f  1.50 Pet Year.

Office In Tt e Courier Building, koitih- 
Mt oI Court Monee.

itUlwin Ganld nor nnr o f their em
ployes liM ever noticed this ledger's 
oover closely. But how many 
of the scores of daily caller* 
yrlio had fairly food eyes and 
spent their waiting time in looking at 
this ledger hare noticed that its 
torer bears the Inscription, ‘May 
Oonld, Robber." This book Is old end 
has been there a loag time. The let* 

.Mrs have been eat into the eoeer with 
n knife in a scrawl aot deep eaoagh 
or wide enough to be glaring, but 
both deep and wide enough to be 
blainly risible to anyone who looks at 
the book- The insert ptlo a has been 
there at least a month, and may date 
bads to the time o f the elder Oonld. 
Indeed. It Is hardly likely that any
one weald take the trouble to thus 
register a grievance against a dead 
man. It  mast have taken some little 
time to do the scrawling, for tha let
tering bears evidence of an unskilled 
rather than of a hasty band There 
are several clerks in those office) who 
look at that book a dose a times a day. 
No doubt scores of iatlrasts friends of 
George and Edwin Oonld have leased 
upon It and have noted Its soiled 
sorer while waiting for adm’asloa.

is now in 8aa Francisco, very much the 
worse for wear. The animala have 
been hero for throe weeks, and are 
second of the kind ever brought to the 
•ity. Some time ago two wore ob
tained for Ooldea Gate Park, San 
Fraaelaco, bnt one has since died.

The animala were bought by the 
government agent, IL Braes, in Si
beria The pnrpoer of the purchase is 
to introduce the reindeer in Alaska, 
whare they will be used instead of 
dogs It  la impossible to aae horses, 
aad dogs do not serve the purpose as 
well as they might

Some time ago there wee a season 
of the greatest distress among the 
E * , u i mot la Alaska The report of It 
led to a ooagreeelooal investigation 
and the appropriation of several thou
sand dollars, part of which was to bay 
reindeer in Siberia acd have them 
brought to Alaska. An agent was 
dispatched to Siberia, and his first con
signment is aw* stationed in Saa 
Francisco in a lot adjacent to the 
Lick paths

Tha animala wUJ bo wand to great 
advantage a t . the North. They are 
email bnt very ewift aad powerful. 
In Siberia they coat •> apiece. The 
anti vet have a peculiar way #< har
nessing and driving tbs aalaala The 
harness U simply n band ever the 
shoulders aad between the legs The. 
dear la faateaad to the center and left 
of the sled, but apt to the right It  to 
steered by the horns and covers the 
ground aa rapidly an a good horaa

The harrowing circumstances were 
explained.

“ My God!*’ said the Lhrce junior 
partners in unison. “ What shall we 
do? What shall we dor*

The senior partner threw off hie 
sealskin overcoat Drawing himself 
ap to his fa ll height, be said: "Do? 
Why, open a new bale of bine denim 
overalls and announce a #6,000,f>00 
sale of clothing bought at a sheriff's 
•aUr And the day was saved.

caucus, and when 
most |*-ople were in bed the mal- 
contents held a little gathering of 
their own and decided to carry on 
their nagging.
These fellows are now called “coy- 
ot*#.’ ’ There are not luanv of 
them, but they make a lot of noise. 
They generally turn up when latt 
expected. They always fight from 
the rear, and are always barking. 
Bouteile seeiue to be tiie leader of

the door at the

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 19, 1WH.

Secretary Carlisle has ap|>eal- 
ed to Congress for authority to is- 
sae bonds in order to meet the ex
penses of government. .

T he Wilson Tariff Bill cuts 
’ down thepreseilt rate of protection 

fully fifty per cent, besides en
larging the free list. • *

Congressman Ham of “ Jawgy” 
is lecturing on the “ snollyg9ster” 
ip politics. There is an inviting 
field in Texas for such a.talkeg*.^

B ut for the serious consequences 
of such folly, it would bo very 
amusing to see the Third party in 
power ju st  to witness the high 

fejj jin k s  they wduld cut.
' *' - — ---- -------- , . v

Ttts Tfiriff debate in the House
•

of Representatives at Washington 
is a grand one, probably the ablest 
heard theie since the war. W il- 
sou of West Virginia and Bourke 
Cochran of New York have espec
ially distinguished themselves.

17 ^SSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSS

I n a, recent interview George 
Clark speaks of the differences be
tween the factions in Texas as‘ b£- 
lng those q! principle, and not 
mete I f  so, why did be and fins 

-crowd bolt at Houston before a 
word bad ever been spoken on the 
question ot platform?

W s repeat now what we have 
•aid again and again that, this be
ing a yearin which national issues 
are not involyed in our state elec
tion. all reference to issues of nat
ional iinport should be scrupulously 
ignored. By so doing the two fac
tions could get together without 
coming to blows. '

T hr Senate rejected the uomi- 
• nation of,- Hornblower of New 

York for Justice o f the Supreme 
Court. Senator H ill led the fight 
against him- The effect of this 
will be to widen the breach be
tween the Cleveland and H ill fac
tions of New York and rim* turn 
the state over to ^he Republicans.

Ir  Mr. Matlock atid his qpiuum- 
tee arfi reasonable anil sincerely 
desire conciliation and harmony, 
then there w ill be harmony. Since 
they have precipitated the issue by 

"  calling W meeting three months in 
advanee of the usual time for such 
meeting they must assume all re
sponsibility for any failure in thgt 
direction.

January 1, inclusive, to 715,860 
bales over the same 184 days last 
season, and increases the deficiency 
compared with the same 134 days 
of 1892 to 1,118,204. The total 
brought ihto sight during the past 
seven* days has been 151,038 
against 121,495 last year and 244,- 
273 the year before, while tha ag
gregate for the first 12 days of Jan
uary are 318,0^6 against 232,173 
and 409,798.

The ■ total marketed from Sep
tember 1st to date is 5,737,678 
against 6,022.628 and 6.855,882 for 
for last year and the year before 
respectively. From this time on 
last year the amount of cotton 
brought into sight was 1,677.737 
bales and year before last 2,179,497. 
In other words, after this date last 
year, 25.04 per oent of the crop was 
marketed, and after 'this date, sea
son before last 24.12 per cent.

The movement since September 
1 shows receipts at all United 
States ports o f 4,461,533, against 
3,765,341 la g  year and 5.117,226 
the year before Overland across

Mr. (Bryan 
and Mr. Tarsney will also devote 
some attention to the income tax 
feature, and will participate in tne 
discussion before the debate cloe-

t be Republic*)! 
present time, and the coyotes evi
dently lake pleasure in following 
hie leadership. At any rate, when 
Bouteile began filibustering to-day 
lbe coyotes were on hand to per
form their part.

. /
< To day’s work in the House was 
but a duplication of yesterday and 
the day before. There seem to he 
11 of the onyotes. They do not all

,<Spseklng ot being in s hurry,”  said 
a traveler, “ reminds mo of e man I - 
onoe saw in the tower of Lind on, one j < 
of a little party thet woo being piloted j , 
through by s beefeater. He kept ail 
the time just ahead of i b «  pilot end j 
seemed to he noxious to go fester end 
get through. Everybody effie wonted 
to see everything, bat this man would 
have liked to skip some o f the things; 
still he eouldn’t say anything, for the _ 
pilot made good time rig.it along an- , 
til he same to the figure of a big man 
on a big horse, both ia heavy armor 
aad the maa holding a great 
epeer, a most impressive figure, , 
representing I forget bow who, bat 
somebody famous ia history, aad the 
beefeater talked a little longer than 
usual. Here the maa who was la e  * 
hurry broke in. ‘Yea, yes,’ he said: 
that’s all right, but we can’t stand . 
hare all day looking at that, yea 
know,’ aad he stored ahead a little j 
aad waited all ready to go no. We 
all hoped that the beefeater would

Cy bo atteatioa to him; we seed 
ve no fear on that seers, for he paid 

sbeolately bo attention whstsvw to ! 
him. An hoar or two later we stood

The Maa Wke Tela Wb MUter? la Less 
Than H v » Mlaatce.

He was waiting for the train—a lit
tle, bowed maa with a fringe of fros
ty whiskers oadsr his chin He told 
hie life-story ia five mianten Bo m  
smb woald need volumes, sad even 
then oonld boast o f bet a little ot the 
patient heroism snd unwinking dili
gence possessed by the little old u s  
Joel before the war opened he bought 
a farm la Massachusetts. Up to that 
time he had bees a ear pen ter, aad by 
frugality bad saved W.5XX He was 
jest old emoagh to,escape tbs draft 
Tbe farm was valued at B4.000, and 
therefore when he -had paid ia hie 
hoard he still owed fl.iX L ' The

abstain from voting at one time. 
A few of them voted occasionally 
for the purpose of making a record 
or laying tbe foundation for doing 
so later on.

T h r  Coyote*.

Tbe coyotes up to date are: Sper
ry o f Connecticut; Miner, Sibley, 
Sips and Bel lx hoover of Pefinsyl-,

the majority. The opponent* of 
tbe iucobie tax are depending 
more on the Senate, however, than 
the House! They feel that in the 
Millionaires' Club, as the Senate 
is sometimes called any proposi
tion to tax the wealthy will meet 
with slight encouragement. ,
' The tariff debate tod.»y did not 
develop much interest, and scarce
ly 50 members were on the floor 
o f tb? House at any one tuue. The 
galleries were deserted, ‘ and a l
ready there is a tired feeling about 
the debate. Dr. Everett, the 
Massachusetts Mugwump, opened 
the dieenssior. this morning and 
delivered a speech of an hour full 
of fire and force. He intimated 
at the beginning that he was op
posed to the income tax and 
might, perhaps, be induced to 
vote against the entire bill i f  the 
i ncome tax became a feature, but 
on tbe merits of the Wilson.bill it
self he was very happy and en- 
tnuaed the democratic side. He 
assailed the protective system 
with energy and Vigor, and made 
an eloquent plea for the freedom 
of trade.

The only other speech of the dav 
that attracted Attention eras that 
o f Jerry Simpson of Kansas. Simp
son announced himself an out-and- 
out free trader, and while not 
giving his entire approval to the 
Wilson bill, declared that be mould 
vote for it aa a step in the right 
direction. Mr. Simpson read his 
speech, ile was listened to atten
tively, and his telling points won 
applause on the Democratic aide.

vauia; Cadmus. Cornish and Dunn 
of New Jersey; Geary of California 
Haines of New York find Page of

good-by. Tbe impatient maa sad I  
walked away together. He wees’t 
the worst man la tha world by say

asld ha was a busy man and had vary
little time to •pare; he wat going 
badr ia the steamer he ceme over in, 
and, aa he had only four days to do 
Europe le, he had really fait as

leaving him aloe#

kept at
1 bad help only ta bayiag 
tbe roat o f tbe work I did 
Was always ap before light 
days were short. I lived o« 
tor thirty yearn I  gave U

REALISM  AT THE ’ FRISCO FAIR.

Sh ilo h ’s cua 
and Croup Cur 
Pocket eize a  
doses only 25c. 
Sold by J. G. 11 

—

bama. Cooper of Texas, Davy of 
Louisans, Dunphy of New York* 
Fielder of New Jersey, Pithiau 
o f Illinois, Greesoabaioer of New 
Jersey, Goodnight o f Kentucky, 
Graham of New York, Hatch of 
Missouri, Uvsuu of Georgia, Lock 
wood of New York, Magner of New|‘ 
York, McLauren of South Carolina, 
Meyer o f Louisiana, Schell o f South 
Carolina 8 lock dal* o f Mississippi, 
Strait o f South Carolina, Turpin of 
Alabama, Wolvertou of Pennsylva
nia, Woodward of North Carolina, j 
Talbot cl South Carolina aod Hick- j  
las o f New York. Total, 81.

On Mr Six Kxrt asp.

Of these Messrs Bratten, Dun- 
f»hv, Goodnight and Hatch am 
tick and have been excused by the 
House. Mr, Burnrs of Missouri 
had a death in his family a few 
weeks ago and is detained at home 
on very necessary bosineev He 
has Also been excused by the

whaa it grew down into his eyes A t 
eaa aad ot the camp are to o *  Indian 
lento with real Iodines, like those 
who need to bay firewater of the 
misers aad often exchange shots with 
thorn whea both wars under its in
fluence At the other end of the 
eemp a theater to shows, with eandlee 
for footlights snd antiquated proper 
ties Here tbe variety performaaoea 
Which used to delight tbe rode gold- 
diggers are repented. Aod finally 
there is tbe mining camp graveyard 
with its s -alters J heads tones

“Will ya

ilotion Strongly
T he  Palestine papers persist in 

keeping tbe name John H. Reagan 
flying as a candidate for governor. 
Other papers in the state are doing 
the same. We presume the old 
man knows all these things. i?ince 
he does not

Bids for Werkiag tko 8tr#et* ot the 
City of Omekott

Notice is hereby given that I will 
receive sealed bids up to Feb. 1st. 
>1894 for working the streets and 
putting in new bridges «te., ot the 
City o f Crockett for the year 1894, 
Fur specifications Ac. eall at my 
office. The party receiving the con
tract will be required to give a 
good and sufficient bond for tstth- 
ful performance of tbe contract. 
The.Council reserves the right to 
reject all bide.

J. W. 11 an.,

to cloee of thio week laat year 
would take in 136 dayo of the oea-

twins la too Mule tor ear# 
aa* If I  don't haatls them w< 
dinner at our boom I’ ll ta! 
any day for fifty canto.”  j

ton, and to clone this week in 1892, 
included 137 dayo, nhereao to 
cloee of thio week this year covert 
only f§4 day*.

W ORTH A TH O U SAND  DOLLA

plicitly order it, 
taken down, it is but a reasonable 
presumption to suppose that he ia 
in the race.

Two of the dandidates for gover
nor are from the same county. 
John Cochran and Charlie Culber
son. This fact will be embarras
sing to one cr tbe other or b»tb.

Bui th.-re is no nine# o iN  
except sp.>a Its grant east i 
where butterflies cannot b* 
coarse the plains of tropica 
abound with tbc:n, bat so: 

| a o . i  beautiful forme era to 
mountain passes of Darje 
Sikkim. In lb* Himalayas, t 
frigid altitudes of Thibet.. 
Toorktstaa and tbe Pamirs, 
ant Peary bee told that 
planted the' United fit

House. Mr Lawson of Georgia 
has a sick child and is also a beet it 
with tbe perwisaioti of the House. 
A ll the others are away on their 
own book. Their absence at this 
time is causing loOrUflcatiou ti> the 
Democratic hauler* hare and bring
ing tb* House of Representatives 
into absolute contempt before the 
country.

Just before adjournment this 
evening a resolution was passed 
instructing tbe 8ergeant-at-arras 
to apprehend and bring to the bar 
of the House all the absentees. 
This will bring in the Republicans 
as well as the democrats, and MwiJl 
piay tbe mischief with four Re
publican members who are at tbe

H onv Ĵohn H . R eagan left io  re- 
'lu m c  bis duties at .lAustiii t ester- 

day, and, with hundieds of letters 
daily pressing upon turn to become 
a candidate for governor, we woald 
almost dare to ray that the Times 
will have nothing to regret in 
hoisting his name alHa mast-head. 
— Palestine Times.

is venom of rattio- 
wlaa into Ursa dtf-
rt poison*, (protoids), 
give a tbe names of 
f  "venom globulins,” 
mom.”  Dr. Mitchell 
■ore about the habits

He Tips (too Beam at W7 Pound* m s
latex Foot F ive laches Tall.

Citisens ot this vicinity yesterday 
had an opportunity to behold the 
greatest living man to avoirdupois. 
John Hanson Craig, with bis wife 
and 3-year-old child, was visiting 
James Auderson aod James Mc
Pherson, relatives. Craig’fi Lome 
is in Danville, Hendricks County 
but he has been in the show bus
iness since hie babyhood. In an
swer to a question he as id: “ I now 
weigh 907 pounds and am 37 years

h The Georgian*

Praise from Sir Hubert is Praise 
Indeed. j — —r

It is always with fear and tremb
ling that showmen await the crit
icism-o f the Sacramento Be# critic, 
and when be says that a show has. ■ ’ • i
merit, it is certain that it has. 
Note what the Bee of Tuesday 
evening says of tbe Georgia min
strels*

’One ot tbe best minstrel en
tertainments seen in Sacramento 
for many a day was given at the 
Metropolitan theatre last ni^ht by 
Richards A Pringle’s Georgia Min 
strels. The company is a large 
one, the proprietors have not was
ted their wealth in buying gaudy 
trappings to decorate; the stage,

C h a ir m a n  M atlo ck  of tbe Clark 
wing of the democracy is out in a 
call for a meeting of tbe State Ex
ecutive Committee of that faction. 
T lie  committee is called to meet 
February tbe let at Dallas. It  is 
hard to discover the object o f Mr. 
Matlock in precipitatiog tbe con
test in this state as he most certain
ly  does by tbe course he is pursu
ing. It is possible that his purpose 
is to have a meeting and preparer 
the way for a reconciliation be
tween tbe factions, but it (trikes us 
as a coup de main on his part to 
anticipate and prevent the closing 
of tbe schism in tbe democratic 
raoks of this slate. We are grati
fied to see that even a majority of 
the Clark supporters thus far iu-

at 2 year. 206 po< 
time I  took the $1,< 
Bar nu mV baby 
York City in the y

but they hare instead employed 
some very clever people. They 
give a very clever minstrel per
formance, more like the old-time 
shows than the variety stage on-

pgl
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. Ellis is down with grip.
- - •>.
J V. Collins is quite sick with 

grip-

There is a great deal of tick—

O. B. Lundy will return
riptioo Price, $1,50 Per Tear, farm in the Spring.

•IxttfBKD AT TH* PoBT-OrFICA IS fc*OCX- 
.;r. Tksas, as Second-Class Mattkb.
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For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.

to his

The year old child of T. C. Le- 
May’sdied this week.

Tucker Baker left for school at
Telfuacana this week.

his8. C. Arledge and several of 
family have been quite siek with

•_> * - . -t,~ --
grip

J. G. Haring is completing a 
fine two story residence in north 
Crockett. * . •

After such a winter farmers 
ought to be ready to plant corn * 
.the ‘20th of February.

G , « .  Thompson of W.ldon , u  Co. t.m i .  going up; Dry Good, 
in town TYursitov. : - f  L»™ getting lo », and trade increa.-

r.Y ’ ling at the Racket Store.

W. D. Giitoon and John ltosa-

tba
gets after a fellow 
dev.l? show up aqd aeo where they
can get in a nip. and I think the 
ftune ririe will apply to communi
ties, county, state and national 
governments. A »d  'tis further 
said that too much power in the 
hands of an individual corporation 
or government is dangerous to a 
Republican govt-rmenV"aucT" the 
libertie of^a free j>eople. As_rou 
well know Mr. Editor for the past

there has been

Plant shade trees.

£ Ice cold keg beer at 
Saloon.

Lone

two or three years 
much said about m the 
oppression of the people and tnanv 
wrongs they are made to1 suffer, on 
account of heavy taxation, low 
prices and many other ills which 
in many instances are too true to 
make a joke of. And it seems*$Fr. 

our

To
of H
/You
that by publishing for 
clusivje.pf the day of pu 
some newspaper published in your
countv. of this Writ, you summon 
all perrons interested in the delate 
o f Mary Pennington deceased to 
answer a final exhibit and iippli- 
cation to be discharged filed by 
N. J. Mainer administrator of^aid 
estate in tbo County Court of 
Houston County on the 17th day 
ol January 1894 showing final 
condition of said estate and pray
ing to be discharged from further 
administering the same which will 
be heard by said Court ou the 6th-

H S  
J RE

T A R R H  

REMEDY.

j v ^ m u  mlixditvr.wf, » pj
jurv- nif
borer* llwt 
p<(,t A tnot f<f.l fj.jkrw frre.

R a a H
'i?£- . j

S DDLERY.

CaUJ.~B. Filer 
Star .when dry.

at The

Dr. B. F. JJrown is thought to 
be improving.

J. E. Hollingsworth of Grape- 
land was in town Tuesday.

Smoke IxmeScsr, best ‘ 5ct cigar 
in town at Ivone'SUr Saloon.

Justice Kennedy of AuguaU was 
in town Tuesday. -

Nearly a thousand head of beeves
are being fed here for shipment.

w
If you want to buy a piano call 

on Caaddock A Cp. before purchas
ing

The Shakespearean Club meets 
weekly. Those who atteud report 
very edifying meetings..

Leather Goods to exchange for 
second-hand Buggies, Road Carts, 
Ac at the Saddle Shop. 49tf

mond of Weldon were in town 
lust week and culled to see us.

Ike Daniels arrested in* Polka#
county this week Bill Miller charg 
ed with assault to tuuglpr in this 
county.

District Attorney Nunn secured 
twenty three couvictions at the 
term of court just closed at Pal
estine.

Geo. Lane, E. H. Ivey J. N. Par 
ish and H. A. Ivey, J. R. Brooks 
dropped in to see us one day 

week.this

-J

At a very small expense every 
one in town could put out shade 
trees. Why not do it?

W. W. Wills, I. C. Hart, J. P. 
0 ’Ke*f and Mode Ellis of Lovelady 
were in tow Wednesday.

i*

.» I f  you want your old Buggy top 
repaired or a new Dne made, call 
at the Saddle Shop. We have a 
first clase trimmer. 49tf

Cotton . broke Monday and 
Tuesday. Futures at this writing 
are oft sharply and spots down 
3 16.

A ll parties indebted to Craddock 
A Co will please come forward and 
rokke settlement. We are anxious 
to close the old books by the first 

the new y e a r .^ 0

Dont be deceived by the mild 
winter into believing that we will 

| not have any killing weather. It 
will come.

John Howard the Old Reliable 
ber is now located in the Woot- 

ters rock building, west side of the 
square, i, ' r

Quite a number in Crockett 
have planted gardens and a few 
have such vegetables to eat as let
tuce, radishes Ac.

We hear that a gentleman from 
a distance will in the near future 
capture aud take off one of Crock
ett’s prettiest* girls.

The panic doesn’t sce*u to have 
had much effect on the growth of 
Crockett. Residences continue to 
go up in Crockett and good ones
too. T

Shade trees have been ordered 
to reset the Academy grounds over 
half o ft  hose planted last: winter 
being 'killed by the summer’s 
drouth.

This is certainly theT most re
markable winter ou record in this 
country. It  hrs been with great 
difficulty that meat has been 
saved.

The City Marshal is assessing 
the taxes for the town. There 
ought to be an increase over last 
year’s assessments of fully fifty 
thousand dollars.

J. 6. Brown, proprietor of tbe 
wagon factory, is laying down the 
lumber to build d fine two story 
residence on the corner m front of 
Qie Methodist Church.

District Court meets in March. 
The Grand Jury also convenes 
then and road-overseers who lisve 
not gjbt their roads and bridges * in 
good condition are liable to regret 
it

Col. W. W. Davis, member of 
the Clark State Executive Com
mittee will attend tbe meeting of 
tbe-committee at Dallas on Feb
ruary 1st

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 90 minutes 
by Wool fords Sanitary Lotion. 
TJiis never fails. Sold by French 
A  Chamberlain Druggists, Crock- 
a it Texas.

The richest and poorest, the old
est and youngest, the proudest and 
humblest, the largest and smallest, 
a l̂ use Cheatham’s Chill Tonic. 
Guaranteed. Put up in both taste
less and bitter styles. Sold by- 
French A  Chamberlain.

Chronic grumblers never grum

ble about Cheatham’s Chill Tonic. 

H  is even better than recommend

ed, and guaranteed to ‘ cure. Put 
both tasteless and bitter 
Sold by French A Chain-

tin.
; ■

* -a  fine large ease o f the 
Supposed to have bees 

by Cheatham’s Chill 
reward offered; it is 

Put up in both 
styles. Sold 

lamberlain

Editor that our Commissioners’ j Februsry 1894 at the Court
Court sitting as a board of equal*- House of said County, in Crockett 
ration and being invested with which time all persons uiterea 
much power and from whose de- ! •*' estate may appejtr and
cisions there is no apnea], (it  be- contest said application and ex- 
ing-the only court ail my ) hibit if they see proper, 
knowledge, frojii whose decisions Herein Fail Not, but have you 
onecannot appeal to a higher court | ***^ Court on the said first
for justice) concluded th* past d»y  of next term thereof, this writ
season t<> add to tbf already over { » * *  J'wr return thm..n, showing| O T O C k e t t  l *5  S U T e  a i l d  
burdened people more taxes by I ^ow )'ou have executed the

Coilediag Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed,

Jas . L anustom.
.. . i

— “ — ̂  » » »  ♦ ■ •

When you.eome to

s ft*w

rafting the valuation of the pro-1 VtUmm  my hand and official j C a l l  a t  t h e  S a d d l e  S l lO p  
pertv assessment. Theje niay be i ***!» Crockett this 17- day of* a n d  H IV  p r i c e 8  OH
a few men who disregard their oath J »n’y  18W. 
and render their properly lower 
than it should be, but. Sir, we are 
told in Holy W rit that, it is ftbtter 
to let uintv-mne guilty escape than 
to punish one just person. 1 hear 
much complaint about this and iq 
■ome instances it is a very just 
one. One man on Navel’ s Pririe 
the first letters of whose name is 
J. W. McPhail told me his tax las*. 
year and for several years had 
beerf about $3.50 and this year it 
is $7.20 and yet he rendered i f  any
thing less property in 1893 than

DunhAm clerk, Buggies, Road Carts, 
c . c . h . c , {{Saddle and (Harness

ball players of Crock- b e f o r e  YOU b u y .  W e  
uested to meet and re-1 , w J  .

/J

!  f i tJ JJ
* } ,
1  5F |

fitting

trial if no 
then at the

fbatherbone

practice.

The bam>
ett are request. ^  ~  —- i t  .
organise for *94. Come out and a t e  l i e  TO I lO t  O n l y  10

compete but to under
sell all competitorsin 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle

so flH a

VOTlOE IV PE0BATE.

T h e  s t a t e  o f  T e x a s :
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded. 

That by Publishing for 80 days, 
exclusive of the day of Publishing

he had done previausly. I  hare in newspaper published in
been agent for s man in Alabama I yOUr county a true copy o f this 
since 1880 for 640 acres known as | W rit, yon summon all persona in- 
theJ. C. Jack survey; this land I terested in aatate o f Winnie Rid-
have always rendered at $1 per 
acre and I have never seen the day 
that I would not have sold it for 
that amount and I am now au

dio deceaseds final exhibit and 
application to be discharged 
to answer filed by J. F. Duren ad
ministrator o f said Estate iu tbe

thorised to sell it for $450X» cash Coart ^  Houston County,
snd yet the appraisraent was j on the 16 ^  December 1899
raised to $1280.00 miking the tax I pbowing *  final exhibit o f said

gust double. I guess my Alabama L ,U te  and praying to
friend will think lands in Texas j j^  discharged from further ad- 
are getting in the swim. My indi- • mlDi,terin* on same which will be 
vtdual tax this vear on about the | hwud by ^ id on ^  5th

ime proportion of prepertv i .  d. y of Vebruary 1898, at tbe
somf $25.00 more than it was last 
year. I was complaining to one of

This office hasn’t taken in mon
ey enough during tbe past six 
months to pay printers and ex
penses of paper and stationery. 
This doesn’t speak well for tbe 
democrats of the county nor the 
business men. A great deal of 
time, paper, ink. money and brain 
energy have been expended by the 
Couaixa to build up the countv 
and town, to suggest, inaugurate 
and push new enterprises and pub
lic i improvements. The publio 
seems to think that all this can 
and should be done without ex
pense.

-------*-------.
• ' A Laid 8uit- ,

Suit has been filed for a league 
of laud on Nevel’s Prairie by W. 

D. Becton of Polk County through 
Nunn A Nunn. Some dosen or 
more citations have been issud.

cultivation.Most o f the land is in. * *

Dm4

Just as we are ready ’to go press 
we hear oi the death of the vener

able Christain and gentleman 1$$  ̂

Jno. C. Woollam at the borne of 

his step-son, Rev, L. M. F 

He has b -en sinking for quite 

while. His remains will be in 
ed with Masonic honors today 
(Thursday.)

the Commissioners about their 
appraismente being raised and 
he said that the court knew but 
little about the value of the lands 
in the county but to be sure they 
were right always, they called in 
Mr. Broxson and they accepted his 
valuation. I f  this be the fact the 
query naluraly arises in my mind 
as to who is the board of equalisa
tion, Mr. Broxson or the Commis
sioners’ Court. W hy not abolish 
the assessor’s office and save to the 
county the lees paid for the ser
vices of the asset**. I f  the Court 
is going to boss the job. let them 
have all o f it and sgve tbe expense 
efaemesing.

W. J. Meacmsotf.
------- » - •  --------  * M -

GltAPKLAND.

E ditor Col*s i eh:—The farmers 

are beginning to get things in 
shtpc for gnotber crop. 

Noartyevery one h A  plenty of

meat and corn to run jto  snd ii 
they had anything pay debts 
with, this country would be on a 
boom, but six cent ooiton and a 
short crop hare left a great many 
behind.

Mr. James Stevens our R. R. 
•cent bas returned from an ex
tended visit to friends and relatives

thf

Court House of .a$id County, in 
Crockett, .at which time all per
sons interested in said Estate may 
appear and oontest said application 
if they see proper.

Herein Fail Not. but hava you 
before said Court, on tbe said first 
day o f tbe next term thereof, this 
writ, y iih  your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the saom* *

Witnees my baud and official 
eeai, at Crockett this 16th day o f 
December 1888. v

A. J. C Dunnam,
* C. C. H. C.

aud will again take charge of
office here.

Mr. F. M. Owens sold the 
nant of his stock to Messrs Men- 
sing A McCullough.
Galveston.

Mr. Lee Clewi.*
gaged as] clerk in the Totty

‘ The New York Store is now lo
cated in thv beautiful and commo
dious corner store o f the W, E. 
Mayes Opera building, where they 
will be pleased to see their old 
and new customers. It  a ill|  pay 
you to give them a call and ex
amine their new stock, consisting 
of dry goods, clothing, hoc 
shoes, Ac. Mr H Bloch, of 
tbe new xirm of Bloch A  Roiuan- 
sky, proprietors on* the New York 
Store, will leave Saturday for New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
other eastern tnarketfllo purchase 
the!/ spring stock dMwt from the 
man lfacturers angy importers for
spot cash. their adver
tisement in the j lx t  week's issue;
it will be an

Young man, if  ran bav 
Itch or any akin disease, you cant 

rem- be too quick in euring it, so buy at 
a box o f Hunts Cure. Gua 

anteed to cure.
Sold by French A

they will

Shop.
w. if. NICHOLS. . 

____________ ___

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are still in the lead in '‘fine 
drees goods and ladiea hats, and 
our goods only need be seen to con
vince tbe meet skeptical that such 
is tbe cam. We hare a nice line 
o f ladies and children union suits 
we are selling very cheap; also a 
good assortment o f cornets from 75 
cents to $IA0. Handkerchiefs 
from 10 to 60 cents. Ladiea rente 
at 25 aud 60 cents. Children's 
Misses’ and Ladies hose from lOe 
to 75e; Kid gloves for $1 to $1.50;
Fine Opera Flannel 50c a yard; 
Brown Linen 20 and 25c a yard; 
Beet quality o! Gingham 10c a yd; 
Worsted Drees Goods from 10c to 
$1.75 a yd; Eider Down for making 
children's cloaks, ribbons o4 al
most every description and many 
other thing* that we do not men
tion. So you will have to come and 
see for yourselves and be convinced 
that we can give you the beat of 
bargains. We bare patterns for 
l ia m t  anything you wish to make. 
Go to the Basarr where You can 
get the most goods for the leai 
money. Don’t wait, for delay 
dapgeron?.

ROSS MURHISON,
ym n ■ full Uwof

Merchandise, Groceries
AM  Krarjlhlnf a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

FOR RAUC

CROCKETT,

, c. wooTTxas.

J. C. W o rt
JKKK M. CROOK, OBO. W. CROOK.

CROOK A CROOK, 
Attoraeye-at-Law.

Omtt Ron* SMt •< r«Wle Sf oat*. CtoatoUT**.

1X1

ik* M at lb*

■ D R .C O . W E B B »

DENTIST,
Over Shivers hoi Win* North side ol

iftbhcsqnare.
0R0CIETT. l '  - TEXAS

CRYSTAL LOSES

d* OL

119 -  

>  *

BACKET STORE
Has exdusiye sale o f theee cele

brated glassca in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory o f K E L L  AM A 
MOORE, tlie only complete optical 
plant in tbe South, Atlanta, Go. 

^P‘ lseddlers are not supplied 
hem famous glasses.

l l

For T W E N T Y  F IV E  YB A R S  I 

have sold goods on a credit in this 

Cotnty and now haVe but little to 
•how for it. Nearly all the money 

I have made tbe people have got
in tbe way of bills they never paid.

* ■ * ■
I have lost money enough in this 

way to have given me a good joaah 
balance. I  PROPOSE FROM 

NOW ON TO SELL GOODS FOR 

CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCTS 
I have to give away will 

equally divided among 
in the way ot £o\V 
c 'ALL and SEE.

W. J. Mlrcuisor.
, -  -.MM

There is probably no item of 
family expenditure that cause# 
more annoyance and vexaiion than 
the selection cf shoes. Everybody 
knows how vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect, and to find it to bo a com
plete fraud.

Tbe market is flooded with 
worthless goods, and the art of im
itation has been brought to perfeo- 
tlon. '

To avoid disappointment buy 
your show from merchants who 
take a pride in giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between tbe 
genuine and the imitation.

We have devoted 20 years to tbe 
study of Shoes, and if  people will 
be guided by ,y» in buying, we will 
insure them against disappoint- 
ment

Our stock is complete in all llnea 
and we invite an i

Our prieea ere as low as the low
est.

W. E. A  J. W. Ha il .
---------------------------------------
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Also constantly on
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DEAI.ERS IN  FARM 8UPPLIES, FARM 1
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BNti, Sloes, flats, Caps, Fimitare,:
Notions. Everthing'

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East!

\  The Provident Savings Ufi|
THE ONLY LIFE  INSURAN

-  -— - FOB SUB TO 
Tbe Provident. Savings Life

ciefy o f New
FIRST. Because you patronise a < 

your State; the only one owning an offii
Second. Because you n v e  fully 

miums. For information, address,
R- B. parrot, Gen’l.

_ ■ , ■- ., ■■ - • ' 1 ». 0 ■ • w

0 T ; B .

FineWines, 

Liquors, 

Brandies,

Ice Cold

t

- .

8. Mathews i

ig|MFtas|



The tree whose 
apples the stop
ped to admire,

tion, and I resolred that ia place of 
trying to save a life of so little ralne, 
to yield myself up to justloe at oeee. 
With this object In view, I  started for 
the town, and upoa my arrival I went 
directly to my colonel and confessed 
my Crimea This accomplished, I fell 
into a state of unparalleled torpor. I , 
had no perception of time, neither of 
the hours nor the days, and lived as 
one crushed by the weight of an inex
orable fatality. Two terrible shocks, 
however, drew me for a short time 
from this lethargy. The day when 
condemned by a council of war, I 
stood before the oo in redes of my regi
ment, to undergo the horrible cere
mony of degradation, I aelced asyself 
how it was possible to suffer such 
shame and live.- Then came my trial , 
before the civil authoritisa, who 
baatily condemned me to death. The 
decree of death was a deliver- 
aoee; but I dreaded the mode ef 
execution, snd I recoiled in horror 
from the scaffold. -Not that! not 
that!” I cried, and struggled madly 
against those who tried to ptaee me 
under the noose.

Suddenly I felt s sharp 
right hand; I heard the era 
ing glass and.opening my < 
myself in my chamber on 
where I bad fallen asleep while think-

stomach, which revealed the natural 
fancy o f the woman, recalled , to my 
mind the temptation several thousand

ears ago. Without wishing to decry 
other Eve's beauty, I mnst say that 
she could not by any possibility have 

been so deliciously pretty, or so en- 
chantlngly lovely as was my fiance as 
the stood there gazing rapturously at 
tboae applea

••The dilch-is not wide.and the wall 
is not very high:'* said my temptress, 
who looked as demure and innocent 
as a nun. This wat plainly an invi
tation directed to my physical abil
ities It was as if she bad said: “ You 
have long legs and strong arms; go 
and gather some apples for me-"

I comprehended her meaning at 
once, and 1 also comprehended that I 
was placed ia a very delicate situa
tion, because if I am an officer of 
Chasseurs, I bsve distinct ideas ia re
gard to the ownership of property.

After doe reflection 1 courageously 
informed my fiance t ) » t  I weald not 
steal any apples for her.

“ You are very gallant," said she in 
a tone which plainly signified that I 
was quite the reverse.

1 saw at once that 1 was to be pun
ished for this disobedience.

She turned her black eyes upon me, 
and gave me a moat disdainful look; 
closed her rosy lips tightly together; 
withdrew her arms from mine; and, 
In tact, she brought to bear upon me 
all the cruel machine lions that a 
lovely woman knows how to employ 
ia such cases

On our way to the house, I  did my 
beat to soften her, but without sue*

The dioner, during which she never 
glanced in my direction, was a dull 
affair, and as soon as it was finished 
she started to leave the room without 
showing the least sign of forgiveness.

Hamburg rccomm 
dered chlorate of p 
effective germicld 
tooth powders and

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

toads to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life mors, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs o f physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the puis liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

be found that the family oow w il l ; Noble Ladies of Pola, Is •betrothed to 
prove herself to be a money-maker. 1 Prince August, of Sage-Coburg-Gotba. 
But right bars comes the point j It Is said that the ladies of the house 
which decide* the question of profit j of Hapsburg become abbesses and pri
or loss in ksepiag a family oow, aad , oressee much as the gentlemen of the 
that is, the kind of cow kepi There imperial bouse used to become bishope 
can be no question as to whether or and archbishops, for what there is ia 
not it will pay to hasp a poor oow, U, without may absolute purpose of 
fdr it will fiati bat as to keeping a renouncing the world. There is even 
good sow. there is no doubt Sa to its a superstition among the Austrian 
being a profitable business from a a rch darisen  that they are sure to 
dollar point of view, and the ^Jersey is  ndrriei |f they can only become 
oow answers this purpose admirably, lady abbesses. Besides the title 
The family oow m a t  not only supply ' carries with It a substantial smolu- 
Um  family with milk, but with but- meat Tbs Convent of tha Noble 
ter. also, aad this the Jersey will da Ladles pays $»0.000 a year, and a tow 
Aad Jersey eream being easily years’ Incumbency will put the lady

that the chlorate of 
with children, is lia 
pus gastric trouble.

da in. my 
of break*
«, I found

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the ref reshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches aad fevers 
ana permanently caring constipation. 
I t  has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profectioa, because it acta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug-

During the 
71,400 personskind of grass axoapt one that will 

oeeupy the load for two or throe 
year* j But yet She re is tohaoo to be
lieve that more \tt*atioa might be 
gtvon to the more permaaeet grasses, 
that would make meadewe that, by 
tha right treatment, would laat for n

starving beggars were ham
lag alms. ’ . ' ,,

A * A k h u M w  CM 
Herat, in Afghanistan. I 

which bee been most often 
Fifty-six tints* hoe its wall 
in ruins, and the same *i 
times have they been erec

One of the characters of Birmlag- 
ham, Ala., died the other day. He 
wee on old negro named Ralph Stern. 
He was *9 year old aad had never 
been twenty miles from bis birth place, 
nor ever ridden oo e  railroad train. 
In ISM his master gave him e pair of 
boots, of which he wen very proud, 
ead which be has worn to church 
every Sunday since. Hie dying re
quest was that be might be buried 
with thoee boots oe, ead H is nssdlsss 
to say that he had his wish. He

; and $1 bottles, but it is man* 
by the California Fig Syrup

Oo. onay, whose name is printed oe every 
package, also the name, Syrup of F igs 
aad being well informed, you will nos 
accept say substitute if  offered.

“August
Flower’

we pounds If we 
of square feet la ea 
multiply It kg tWO

I  used August Flower for Loss oi 
vitality and general debility. After 
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs. 
I  have sold more of your August 
Flower since I  have been in business 
than any other medicine I ever kept. 
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made 
a new man by the use of August 
Flower, recommended by me. I 
have hundreds tell me that August 
Flower has done them more good 
than any other medicine they ever 
took. G koxog W. Dy x , Sardis, 
Mason Co., K y . ' •

• •William."  said Mrs. Fassly, -you 
are getting disgustingly fa t "  

William said be supposed he wee 
“ How much do you weigh. W ill

iam Peek ed  Mrs Fussiy, after e  st- 
leaee of ton minutes 

•Two hundred ead forty,”  Mid 
William, sharply.

Mrs Fussiy sighed deeply. “ You 
used to be such a trim youag mao,** 
she said, after another tea-mi antes 
stretch of silence. ,

-That’s right." replied Mr. Fussiy. 
complacently.

Then Mrs Fassly want oe darning 
the stockings she had oe her lap end 
Mr. Fussiy plunged deeper into his 
newspaper. Nothing vaa sold by 
either for half ea hour. Then Mrs. 
Fussiy set bolt upright snd broke 
out; -W illiam  you need more exer
cise!"

Mr. Fussiy threw his paper oe the 
floor ead glared at his wife. -Exer
cise bn Mowed!" he said, - I  get exer
cise enough. You women think un
less e man works le  the sower with 
e pick end shovel or sews wood with 
e cross-cut sew or pounds dawn par
ing! stones with a movable pile-driver 
operated by ha man muscles Instead 
of by steam that he does ea wore ead 
gets no sxeroiss How I  work at my 
desk just as hard as I  would if I  were 
breaking stone, sad a greet deal 
harder. When night comes I am 
just as tired as I would !ta, if I bad 
pitched hey ail day. It  isn’t the 
mao who uses his muscles post who 
does the hardest work, ead I ’m not 
ia a mood for turning flip-flaps or 
doing the giant swing on a horizon
tal bar after I get through—"

-But,”  broke ia Mrs Fassly, “ I  
know all that I didn’t mean that 
you should go in training for a circus 
performer. I  think that if  you would 
walk mors it would’do you goo4 For 
lasts nee, if yon would walk down to 
haziness once each day, ins toed of 
ridlag always oe the street cars. Pm 
sure you woe id feel better."

“ Fudge," sold Mr. Fussiy, testily, 
- I  don’t believe that walking is any 
kind of exorcise. I  don’t believe 
that If I  were to walk both ways 
every day of my life I Would loose ea 
ounce of flesh in sixteen years 
Walking isn’t what U is cracked up 
to be. Betides" he continued tri
umphantly. - I  do exercise every 
day. nearly.”

-W hat do ytu doT”  asked Mrs 
Fussty, with a great show of interest 

••Why, I  play two or three games 
of billiards after business almost 
every afternoon. That's pretty good 
exercise, I  tell y o a "

-Where does the exercise oope 
in?" asked Mrs Fussiy, lanooently. 

Mr. Fu-1, Jumped to hU f~ .u o d
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to rolled States army 
part e f the new ted 
tor officers giving 
certain clrcumstanc
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E V A N S V IL L E , IND . a jewels of Fmglaad 
London is kept the

McELREES’ 
W INE OF CARDUI tits wishes It they shall be Aolea ap

plea
It  was an nnnsnally dark night aad 

ths wind blew in violent gusts ns I 
started on my errand

In a few moments I stood ia the 
street opposite the apple tree. With
out a moment’s hesitation I leaped 
the ditch aad clambered over the wall 
into the orchard.

At the instant I raised my hand to 
grasp an apple a very near voice
cried: "You thief! There yon are at 
last!”

As I peered into the darkaess 
whence the voice came, I saw the 
shining barrel of a gun pointed at my 
breast

Instinctively I threw myself at my 
assailant, who fired at the sasse mo
ment, and I  bore him to the ground.

I at once relaxed my hold upon his 
throat and springing to my feat, I  was 
about to fly, when to mr horror be 
altered a deep groan, followed by n 
sound which, when once heard, can 
never be forgotten—the death rattle

I  lit a match aad, falling on my 
knees, held It close to tha prostrate 
man's face. Orest God, what a 
spectacle!

The faoe of an old man, with open, 
staring eyes, his long white hair 
bathed in blood, whieh flowed from a 
gaping wound near his temple was

This geos to show that the newly 
sown grass seeds should bo oovtrcd 
by the soil, by means of a light kar- 
rowiag. as soon as ths sowing is 
complied Then thsro is ao risk ef 
damage by dry weather, for the roots 
trill b« able to gather food aad sup
port the young gross But this sev
ering should be vary light. 0 0  ac
count of the smallness of the gross 
seeds Aad for this special work 
light grass seediag harrows are 
madg, or should be for this us* 
Room farmers use a plank or tw *  or 
throe, or more of them for this work, 
aad n drag of this kind U made by 
fastening the planks together by 
short chains so that they may be

the seed.
; Grasses are what ■; are
sociable ■ plants, that is, s 
kinds grow together batter thi 
alone. Thus, when several 
are tbas sewn together, they 
quite closely aad soon make ■ 
mat or sod, and this helps t 
vent the escape of molttare fro
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